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Pho'o by Grebe
MEMBERS OF POST M, T. P. A., IN FRONT OF CITY HALL, SATURDAY MORNING

In addition to members of the post In the picture will 6een Governor Morehead, Editor John W. Thomas,
of The Herald, and little Rex Thompson. This picture will be published again, giving the names of one
in the picture.

GEORGE STANTON

DIED WEDNESDAY

Popular Alliance Business Man Died
from Liver Troubleto be'

Hurled Friday Morning

George Stanton, purchasing agent
for the Newberry Hardware Com-
pany, who had been In Alliance for
eight years and had a wide ac-

quaintance, died at 7:45 o'clock
Wednesday morning from liver trou-
ble. He was taken sick three weeks
ago Monday. A trip was taken to
Omaha to consult a specialist but he
held out no hope for recovery.

Mr. Stanton was greatly liked by
fais fellow employes and those who
knew hira, his death coming as a
sudden shock. He leaves his wife
and two daughters, Ruth, aged nine,
and Dorothy, aged three.

Mr. Stanton knew hope for
bis recovery was slight and was pre-
pared for death. He was uncon-
scious for twenty-fo- ur hours before
death. He was a member of the
First Presbyterian church in Alli-

ance. He belonged to the W. O. W.
and also carried life insurance in
the New York Insurance Com-
pany.

Mr. Stanton was of Scotch-Iris- h

parentage and was born in Staunton,
Macoupin county, Illinois, in 1879.
He often said, was born on the
seventh day of the seventh month.
seventh day of the week, and prob-
ably would have been a Seventh Day
AdventiBt, but it seems that the
Scotch have chosen the Presbyterian
route,"

At the age of ten years be moved
to St. Louis with his parents and at
the age of fifteen, owing to the death
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of his father, was obliged to leave
school while in his first In high
school, going to work for his liveli-
hood. He had a liking for selling
goods and after considerable thought
he cast his lot with the hardware
business. He secured a position
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with ths Simmons Hardware,, Com-
pany. He worked from department
to department, finally going on the
road. An expression he often used
was:

"Merit begets confidence,
Confidence begets enthusiasm,
Enthusiasm conquers the world."
The funeral will held from the

house, 719 Big Horn Avenue, at 10
o'clock Friday morning. Rev. W.
M. Seel of the Presbyterian church
and Dean Ware of the Episcopal
church will hold the services.

GOVERNOR SAID

ENJOYED VISIT

Morehead Kept Hutsy During Stay In
Alliance Guests of Alliance

Fire Department

A feature of the convention
by many was the visit of Gover

nor Morehead. The governor, ac-

companied by W. S. Rldgell, state
fire commissioner, arrived in Alliance
Friday morning and left Saturday at
noon, returning to Lincoln via the
North Western.

While in Alliance the governor at-

tended the races at the fair grounds
Friday afternoon. That evening be
was the guest of the fire department
at a smoker in the city hall. The
program was not long and was very
interesting. Speakers besides the
governor were W. S. Rldgell, Mayor
A. D. Rodgers, Chief P. E. Romlg,
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Dwight Zediker, world's champion relay rider, and his string of horses.
Zediker defeated Bob Lee in the twomlle relay race Saturday afternoon.
Lee was tbe recognized relay riding champion. Zediker is an Alliance

ttan.
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Frank J. Taylor, Chief RuBsell of the
North Platte fire department, Chief
Bonhert of the Scottsbluff fire de
partment, treasurer of the state as
sociation Fred Alexander, Dr. Day
President of the Alliance Department
Herman Lund. Lloyd C. Thomas
acted as toastmaeter. Following the
speecbmaklng refreshments were
served.

From the smoker Governor More--

head was taken to the Gadsby hall,
where he spoke to an immense crowd
who were enjoying the T. P. A.
dance. He was roundly applauded.

Saturday morning the governor
and a number of Alliance business
men were given a ride to the fair
grounds in the Irwin Brothers stage
coach, where a picture was taken.
Following this the governor was es-

corted by the T. P. A.'s in the par-
ade. On leaving he expressed him-

self aa greatly enjoying his visit to
Alliance and said that the entertain-
ment provided was the best ever.

PARADE WAS

BIG FEATURE

Traveling Men Blade Great Showing
In Saturday Morning Parade

Governor Was Guet

The showing made by the mem
bers of Post M, Travelers' Protective
Association, In the parade Saturday
morning was pronounced by many to
be the best ever seen in this part of
the west. Forty traveling men, all
dressed al'ke In white trousers, blue
serge coats and white caps, marched
double file behind a large auto in
which were seated Governor More-hea- d,

Judge W. S. Rldgell. Editor
John W. Thomas and Secretary Jack
Hawes of the post.

The four year old son of Si Thomp
son, a member of the post, dressed in
uniform and carrying a suit case of
small dimensions, was a feature that
brought applause all along the line.
The little chap kept step with the
drum like a regular soldier. Fol-
lowing the parade the members of
the post gathered in front of. the
city hall, where a photograph was
taken. Governor Morehead was du-

ly voted an honorary member of the
poBt and accepted with a rousing lit-
tle speech.
' First prize for floats was Von by

Harper's department store, second
prize by Ellis Ray, and third prize
by the Haddorf Music store. The
prize for the most representative
float was awarded to the Newberry
Hardware Company, the prize for the
most comic to Vern and Gene Lalng,
and the prize (or the most unique
to Arthur Lunn. In the auto parade
on Friday first prise was awarded to
Miss Mae Newberry and second to
Ellis Ray.

TAKING LONG

EUROPEAN TRIP

Prominent Alliance Business Mwi
Mid Family Left Saturday for

Visit to Old Country

Mr., and Mrs. F. E. Holsten and
daughter, Delia, left on 42 Saturday
night for a summer European trip.
They go first to New York, from
whence they will sail on Saturday
on the liner Imperator for Paris,
France. They will Journey through
France, Holland, Germany, and will
spend some time in Stockholm, Swe-

den, Mr. Holsten's old home.
Their address on the trip will be

Knutsbo, Rosshyttan, Sweden; Karl-bergsvag-

No. 23 N. B., Stockholm,
Sweden; and Hotel Cecil, London,
w. e., England. On the return they
will, spend some time in London and
other points In England. Mr. Hol
ster) will stop in New York and Chi-
cago on the return trip to select his
Christmas stock of goods.

CHAUTAUQUA

STARTS WELL

Splendid Entertainment Delight
Ijtrge Audience, lloth Af-

ternoons and Evenings

When the Alliance Woman's Club
undertook to put on a Chautauqua
they shouldered quite a responsibil
ity in making the necessa ry guaran
tec There was a common idea that
th --Chautauqua was an affair too
ta fle. to receive popular approva

th That Idea is being dispelled
The public has been captured by the
first two days of this year's program

The first number on this year'
program was a concert Tuesday af
ternoon by the "All Brothers' Quar
tet." Opening the Chautauqua ses
sion wun this concert was a very
timely plan, as it set everybody who
was in attendance talking favorably

In the evening, following a pre
lude by the All Brothers' Quartet
Dr. Cyrus S. Nusbaum delivered hi
great lecture, "The Glory of Life,'
to the delight and profit of the large
audience in attendance.

Yesterday, the second day of the
Chautauqua, the people were expect
ing something very good, and they
were not disappointed. The after
noon program opened with a music
al prelude by the Browne-Enlow- e

Company, consisting of one lady and
two gentlemen, all artists. Follow
ing the rendition of the prelude,
Stewart I. Long delivered one of bis
inspirational lectures. Those who
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A GREAT CONVENTION

Record-Breaki- ng Attendance at Business Meeting
and to See the Wild West Show

The Herald Re-Appoin-
ted Official Organ

It has come and gone, the nine
teenth annual convention of the Ne
braska Stock Growers Association;

nd it was the great convention that
ad been foretold thru these col-mn- s.

In speaking of what the attend
ance would be, and basing its prog
nostications upon reliable data, The
Herald on June 11 said, "You will
see, according to present indications,
more people than were ever before
n this city in three consecutive

days." There were not as many
people in town on Thursday and Sat
urday, the first and last days, as
have been In Alliance on prevloui
occasions; but on Friday the attend
ance was a record-breake- r.

The attendance at the business
meeting of the Nebraska. Slock
Growers Association, in the Phelan
opera house, at 10 a. m., was more
than double what it was last year,
indicating a growing interest In the
good work of the association. The
crowd at the fair grounds In the af
ternoon was a record-breake- r, altho
many people remained on the streets
down town.

Preceding the session of the con
vention at the opera bouse, Friday
morning. Dr. C. M. Day, state field
veterinarian, delivered a splendid
lecture on blackleg In cattle and vac-
cination as a remedy and preventive
therefor. Many questions asked by
the stockmen present indicated their
interest and were answered In a man
ner that showed that the speaker
was conversant with bis subject. The
TTersld believes that Governor More-hea- d

selected a man well qualified
for field veterinarian when he ap-
pointed Dr. Day to that position.

Election of officers for the ensuing
year resulted as follows:

President, Robert Graham of Alli-
ance.

Vice president, A. T. Davis, Hyan-ni- s.

Secretary-treasure- r, Chas. C. Jam-
eson, Ellsworth.

beard Mr. Long were not only bene-

fitted but were also well entertain-
ed.

After a forty-fiv- e minute prelude
by the Browne-Enlo- w Company last
night, the "Great Laurant and Com-

pany" appeared. Mr. Laurent's equ-

al as a magician never before ap-

peared in Alliance. He is certainly
"The Man of Mystery." The enter-
tainment was long, but not a minute
too long for the large audience, and
ended in a whirlwind of applause.
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Members of executive committee:
C. II. Tally, Alliance; E. P. Meyers,
Omaha; Reuben Llsco, Lodgepole;

II. Bachelor, Valentine; Herman
Krause, Long Lake; J. II. Ilonahan,
Whitman; A. R. Modisett, Whitman;
E. M. Eldred, Orlando: John II. Orr,
Lewellen; E. M. Searle, Ogalalla;
John Dlemer, Hyannis; A. Metxger,
Merrlman; Jas. II. Qulgley, Valen
tine; E. M. Brass, Grand 1st and;
Daniel Adatnson, Lake.

The matter of an official paper for
the ensuing year was left by the con
vention to the executive committee
of fifteen members, besides president
and secretary. The committee met
immediately following the adjourn
ment of the convention. By unani-
mous vote The Alliance Herald was
reappointed official organ of the

Dropping down from twelve, six
teen and twenty-fou- r pages, the site
the paper has been recently, to eight
pages, the site of this issue, curtails
our space to such an extent as to
make it impossible to publish re-
ports of brand inspector, secretary-treasure- r,

etc., this week, but they,
will be published soon and given
more publicity than ever before.
Imtortaiit t Members N. H. G. A.

Next week The Herald will pub-
lish a proposition for doubling the
membership of the Nebraska Stock ,

Growers Association that will Inter
est every member. The present
membership of the association is not
half what it ought to be. There are
probably very few, if any, stockmen
in the west half ef Nebraska but
what wltl mtmir that ther should loin
the association; but how to get their
names on the application blank,
that's the proposition.

The "Who's Who Among Nebras-
ka Stockmen" department will be
continued, of course. With the suc-
cess it has already attained, we
would not think of dropping it, ex-

cept that circumstances may make
it necessary to occasionally leave it
out of one issue.

HAY CONTRACT TO LET t
have about S00 tons of bay to be
put up, cut and stacked, on contract)
CHAS. E. CLOUGH, Alliance, Nebr
Jun25-2t-370- 8

Wcxlded Th ii rid y Morning
Miss Esther Angela Ware and

Dean Edward Meklng Cross, of Sher-
idan, Wyoming, were united in mar
riage on Wednesday morning at the
Episcopal church at 10 o'clock by the
father of he bride, Dean Geo. G.
Ware. A full account of the wed-
ding will be published in the next
issue of The Herald.
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A RIDE IN THE OLD STAGE COACH SATURDAY MORNING AT THE CONVENTION

Reading from left to right: Standing on rear, T. J. O'Keefe; seated on top, Fred Alexander of Scoastblnff.
Mayor A. D. Rodgers. Judge L. A. Berry, Wm. Mitchell, Bute Fire Commissioner W. 8. Rldgell, Governor
Morehead of Nebraska, General Superintendent E. E. Young, and the driver of the mule team; standing oa
step, Fred Mollring of Alliance; standing on top, Wm. Rust, Sr., Councilman P. E. Romlg, Superintendent W.
M. Weidenbamer.


